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Rising chronic disease rates and an ageing 
population are already major issues for 

everyone working in and accessing healthcare. 

The Collaborative is four leading health 
organisations in Melbourne, working to create 

joint solutions to these shared health care 
problems. 



Shared problems

↑ costs  & compliance

↓ resources in health care

↑ consumer demand & expectations

↑ complexity: Chronic and complex needs  
(48% of Australians aged 65+  have one or more 
chronic diseases)



Shared problems

Ageing population

Consumer experience & outcomes impacted by 
service interface issues 

Need for greater consumer  involvement

Moving more care to primary system





Shared solutions





The interface
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Collective aims
Ensure a coordinated approach to service planning & delivery, 
prioritising service gaps & challenges together

Develop agreed common, seamless and complementary pathways

Work collaboratively to deliver more care in the primary care 
setting

Develop new ways of working together in partnership to improve 
patient care, access, outcomes & pathways

Facilitate opportunities for consumers to critique, contribute to, 
guide our work

Create opportunities for our people to share resources, ideas, 
knowledge & experience to improve care through partnerships at 
the frontline. 



Advance Care Planning 
Originally a DHHS funded project

The Collaborative & Residential Aged Care Facilities (RACF),  General Practice, Royal District Nursing 
Service & consumers

Resource development & Education (↑ workforce capacity)

Sharing ACP policies across The Collaborative partner organisations (↑ # polices & procedures, 
improved systems & processes) 

Improved pathways (link to HealthPathways work)

Current work: Education, consumer resources, improved sharing of info across services,  pilot 
project – secure messaging across General Practice & RACFs

Consumer feedback 
was very influential in 

determining the 
language and 
resources used 



eHealth
Consumers have been 

represented on the 
working group since the 

outset



Diabetes
Development of a needs assessment to inform project activities

Implementation of a Diabetes Quality Improvement Project (DQIP) in general practices

Education and training events  (inc. consumers)

Development of self-management consumer resources 

Development of a suite of diabetes pathways to improve access to clinical and referral 
guidelines and support coordination of care across settings

Future work: May include a focus on outpatients
A full day consumer 
workshop identified 
requirements and 
sought  a regular 

annual forum



Back pain project
‘A back pain assessment clinic in primary care established through a 

collaboration between a health service and community health 
service , has reduced waiting times from 2 years to 6 weeks & 

achieved high patient satisfaction ratings. There is merit in 
expanding this model to other health services and conditions’

Travis Review, DHHS 2015

Back Pain clinic continues 

Replication of the program underway at 3 sites in Victoria (under 
mentorship of Collaborative partners)

Future work may include: health economic modelling to 
understand  flexible funding arrangements



Progress to date
First 2 years

Two collaborative projects/programs implemented 

Annual collaborative forums established and continued 

Collaborative presentations on integrated service models delivered 

Strategic plan for The Collaborative developed with shared understanding of population 
health needs of Inner North West



Shared evaluation framework developed to measure effectiveness of collaboration 

Scope and develop an agreed position on a region-based eMR *

Planned for 5 years

New to follow up outpatient ratio at Royal Melbourne hospital reduced *

Collaborative research projects established to provide academic focus to priority area
projects/programs

*

Two collaborative projects are mainstreamed in priority areas 

Joint research grants awarded *

Client feedback collected and analysed on their journey through the system 

Advocacy by the collaboration undertaken resulting in new funding & service models to 
address shared chronic disease priorities

*



Consumer engagement 
Into Collaborative projects & working groups via 
local engagement structures

T2Diabetes project: consumer input re: new  
resources, self management programs

Chronic Heart Failure: ensuring diverse voices are 
heard AT the start of the project  ie. Focus groups in 
LOTE 



Consumer engagement

Next steps for The Collaborative?

Moving from consultation to co-design 
principles for projects? 

Engaging consumers earlier in the process ie. 
Pre solution 

Further capacity building of staff

Creative/flexible engagement : Online?



Co-design

• Increasingly we are explicitly stating the requirement 
to work with consumers to plan service systems of 
the future

• We recognise that the intelligence held by consumers 
is key to improving efficiency pathways and quality of 
care

• Appreciating that it can be complex and challenging 
to effectively ascertain the insights and experience 
those who utilise service systems

• In particular when those people have a range of 
demands on their time 



Current and future work

Ambulatory Care Sensitive Conditions (Avoidable 
hospitalisations)

Chronic Disease (Diabetes, Musculoskeletal, Chronic 
Heart Failure) & exploration of risk stratification

End of Life Care

Digital Health: My Health Record, eMR etc. 



http://collaborative.org.au/


